Spot-Check Blood Pressure Monitor
for Companion Animals
SunTech Vet20

The portable SunTech® Vet20™ quickly and easily provides reliable blood pressure (BP) measurements on awake companion animals, ensuring a simpler assessment process for veterinarians and their staff members. Utilizing SunTech’s trusted Advantage™ VET BP technology, the Vet20 quietly performs motion-tolerant, oscillometric BP measurements, delivering accurate results. The intuitive touch screen interface includes all of the necessary features for reviewing and analyzing BP data. Alarms can be silenced to avoid frightening the animal and saved measurement data is always retained when the device is powered off.

Standard Features

**Reliable:** As a result of SunTech’s motion-tolerant technology, the Vet20 has a high success rate for BP readings.

**Simple to Use:** Intuitive, touch screen interface has all necessary features for reviewing and analyzing BP data.

**Accurate:** BP algorithm was specifically developed for companion animals by experts at a leading vet school.

**Silent:** Device quietly measures BP and alarms may be silenced to avoid frightening the animal.

**Fast:** Take multiple measurements in a matter of minutes!

**Portable:** Battery-powered device can be easily moved between exam rooms.

**Memory:** The Vet20’s advanced memory ensures data is always retained when the device is powered off.

**Averaging:** Users can select specific measurements from the device memory and perform automated BP averaging.
Technical Specifications

The Vet20 Includes:

- Vet20 System Monitor
- Protective Armour in Flamingo Pink, Peacock Blue, or Tree Frog Green
- Veterinary Blood Pressure Cuffs Sizes 1-6
- Patient Hose, 4 ft (1.2 m)
- AC Adapter

General Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Systolic</td>
<td>40 to 265 mmHg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic</td>
<td>20 to 200 mmHg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Arterial Pressure</td>
<td>27 to 222 mmHg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Rate</td>
<td>25 to 300 BPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device Weight</td>
<td>1.3 lbs (with battery), 590 grams (with battery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>6.25&quot; x 5&quot; x 5.25&quot;, 15.9 cm x 12.7 cm x 13.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>2 years on monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 days on cuffs/hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

SunTech Vet20 Armour

The removable protective armour is available in 3 colors and features a convenient handle.

Flamingo Pink  Peacock Blue  Tree Frog Green

AC Adapter

While the portability of the battery-powered Vet20 is convenient, the AC Adapter accessory is a great power option when your Vet20 stays in one place. The A/C Adapter may be used with any SunTech Vet20 BP monitor and includes 4 plug configurations to meet most international power requirements.
SunTech Veterinary Cuffs

Soft materials and rounded corners provide a gentle cuff solution. SunTech Medical BP cuffs are color-coded for quick size selection and range indicators ensure accurate cuff sizing and fit. Included with the Vet20 BP device are cuffs size 1–6. **SunTech Vet BP cuffs can be used with other veterinary BP monitors! Ask about our SunTech Vet Cuff Conversion Kit.**
SunTech Vet20 Part Numbers

**Vet20 System Monitors**

- 99-0135-06  Vet20 Monitor, Flamingo Pink Armour
- 99-0135-07  Vet20 Monitor, Peacock Blue Armour
- 99-0135-12  Vet20 Monitor, Tree Frog Green Armour

**SunTech Veterinary BP Cuffs**

- 98-0400-80  Cuff #1  Box of 20  Range 3-6 cm
- 98-0400-81  Cuff #2  Box of 20  Range 4-8 cm
- 98-0400-82  Cuff #3  Box of 20  Range 6-11 cm
- 98-0400-83  Cuff #4  Box of 20  Range 7-13 cm
- 98-0400-84  Cuff #5  Box of 20  Range 8-15 cm
- 98-0400-F1  Cuff #6  Box of 20  Range 12-19 cm
- 98-0400-F3  Cuff #7  Box of 20  Range 17-25 cm
- 98-0240-00  Cuffs 1-6  Pack of 6
- 91-0028-72  Patient Hose, 4 ft (1.2 m)
- 91-0028-75  Patient Hose, 6 ft (1.8 m)
- 91-0028-76  Patient Hose, 10 ft (3 m)

**Accessories**

- 39-0195-00  Flamingo Pink Armour
- 39-0195-01  Peacock Blue Armour
- 39-0195-02  Tree Frog Green Armour
- 19-0018-00  AC Adapter

**Extended Warranty Program**

- 83-0021-00 One Year Extended Warranty
- 83-0021-01 Three Years Extended Warranty

**Extended Warranty Terms and Conditions**

The Extended Warranty can be purchased either:
- At the time of the original sale
- Prior to the end of the initial warranty period